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Subscription $1.00 per year, in advance.

V. A. NTKPIIKNSOW. Keillor mid Pnfe.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1803.

An mlr(H'!Hlt'n1 lis'iil nanvr, published iviryWednesday nt KeytMildsvllli', .fenVrsnn t'".
I'a.. devoted to Ihp Interests of Keynnldsvllln
mid Jefferson county. will treat,
nil with f . Hnrl will he especially friend-
ly towards tbe InlMirlnx class.

8ulwcrlitlon price SI.,to per year, In advance.
Communications intended for publication

must Iw accompanied by tho writer's name,
not for publication, hut fin a guarantee of
Rood fiiltli. Intcrcstlna news Items solicited.

Advertising rntes made known on applies
Hon at flip office In Arnolds' lllock.

I.criMMy communications mid clinnifo of
advertisements should rench tills office liy
Aloudiiy imhiii.

Address nil communications to A. Steph-
enson, Kcynoldsvllle, la.

Kntercd nt i hn postomVe nt Tlcynoldsvllle,
Pn., fin second class mull matter.

"It Is very foolish to jjlvo your child-

ren a flood advice, whllo you are settinif
thorn a bnd example)."

Tho forthcomintf report of tho suitf
Intundonts of public Instruction will re-

commend that a school census ho tnkon
In order to cletormino how many child-

ren in-- not attending whool who ought
to ho. Ilo will show that tho Increased
state appropriation to the school hns
resulted In longer school terms and
better salaries and that 11.0 free text
book law has been a preat benefit.

Too much haste always involves
serious w.inte. Nothing should bo dono
so rapidly that it can not bo dono well.
This Is an ago in which there is a
wldo spread tendency to secure large
results rather than perfect results; and
tho temptation attacks almost every-
thing. It is very dangerous, and should
be resisted. Whoever is careful to do
things well, will be pretty certain to do
all ho ought to do.

This is an age in which suggestion
and criticism are almost universal.
Things which are and things which
ought to bo are discussed, and fault is
found with almost every work and every
worker. Tho demads of tho ago and its
emergencies uHn every ono who is
actively interested in public matters
are moro than enough for his full atten-
tion and utmost energy. A great part
of his labor must necessarily be that of
arranging and methodizing his duties.
Then, whatever ho does will bo criti-
cised, and what ho does not do will bo
tho cause of complaint. But theso facts
make this an age of opportunity for
heroism. Tho opportunities for noblo
and heroic offortB are many and sub-
lime. And ho who studies well his
opportunities, and lalxrs according to
his best abilities, is engaged in the ac-

tivities of an important era. Out of tho
present turmoil, honest thought, truo
fidelity and earnest effort will bring
forth a future of sublime

There, arc peoplo yes many iieople
always looking for Blights. They can not
carry on tho dally intercourse of the
family without finding that some offense
Is designed. They are as touchy as
hair-trlggor-s. If they meet an ac-

quaintance who happens to bo
with business, they attribute his

distraction in some modo personal to
thomsolveB, and take umbrage accord-
ingly. They lay on others the fruit of
their Irritability. Indigestion makes
thorn see Impertinence In every one
with whom they come in contact. In-

nocent persons, who never dreamed of
giving offonso, are astonished to find
aoino impertinent word or momentary
taciturnity mistaken for an Insult. To

' say tho least, the habit is unfortunate.
It is far wiser to take moro charltablo
view of our fellow-being- s, and not sup-jvw- o

thnt a slight is intended, unless
the neglect is open and direct. After
all, too, Ufa takes its huo, in a great
degree from tho color of our own mind.
If we are frank, and generous, the
world will treat us kindly; if, on tho
contrary, we are suspicious, men will
learn to be cold and cautious to us. Let
a porson get the reputation of being
"touchy," and everybody is under re-

straint, and in this way the chances of

an imaginary offense are vastly

Tlte current number of the Century
Magazine contains an artiule on "Tramp-
ing With Tramps," one portion of
which ought to be specially interesting
to Ponnsylvanians. The author Is
Joslah Flynt, and as the title of his
paper indicates, he gained tho knowl-
edge which ho now oommuuicates to
tho public by intimate association with
tho fraternity of tramps in all sections
of the country: "It is in Pennsylvania,
however, that the tramp is best fed,
whllo I still maintain that he gots more
money in New York city. I do not
know of a town or village in the Key-
stone state where a decently clad road-
ster cannot got all that he cares to eat
without doing a btroke of work in pay-
ment. He can travel, too, more freely
than elsewhere, for the railroads Inter-
secting the state are tho most friendly
in tho country. There is not one which
does not harbor "duadbeats," at least at
night. The juilu are also a great boon
to the fraternity. In the majority of
thorn there is no work to do, while
some furnish tobacco and tho dally
papers. Consequently, in winter, one
can see tramps sitting comfortably on
benches drawn close to the fire, and
smoking their after breakfast pipe, as
complacently and calmly as the mer-

chant in his counting room. Here they
find refuge from the storms of winter,
and muko themselves ontirely at home."

(Continued from fifth page.)
vision made for their pleasure In duo
time. But in the mean timo, I beg of
you not to follow tho unprofitable ways
of the world.

If the people of Roynoldsvllle wish to
shine wo had bettor not waste any
time in play when there is such a cry-
ing need for bettor education and moro
religion. Now as tho servant of Christ
and your servant I beseech you all to
refrain from anything that will hinder
tho progress of our church. I know
you lovo this church and wish to see it
prosper, and do not think any ono of
you would willingly dlsgrnco it. If we
becomo worldly,'just rest assuivd that
wo shall not prosper. Our church will
not grow as it should, wo shall all hnvo
tho faults of tho world and keep this
little church that should bo happy and
peaceful In constant trouble.

l)o you not know that tho Presbyter-
ians ought to be tho best and happiest
of all people? and you will be if you
obey tho words thst (iod gives mo to
sxmk to you. Will you not rally around
tho church and give It the energy you
are offering the world? You observe
that I am not angry with any one In tho
church or outside of it, for I believe
theso were all g young peo-
plo who thought they were doing some-
thing for their own good and lamglnd
they are Interested in themselves but
hope they will not follow these old
fashioned amusements that hnvedonoso
much harm. Let Reynolclsvlllo get out
of tho ruts and bo an example to our
neighboring towns.

Rumor has it that I said somo things
about tho proposed dancing school that
I did not say. I hnvo acted prudently
nnd said but little and that little kindly.
This address contains the substance of
all I have said or wish to say.

A $100 lot and Woo worth of buildings
for MINI on tho prettiest street in West
Ileynoldsvlllo.

Gt.ENN Mlt.URKN.

At King Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Ralhmel.
Henry Wagget and wlfo, of DuBoIb,

spent Sunday with friends in town.
I). E. Phillips has been confined to

his bed for several days past with Selatio
Uhcumatism.

Henry A. Reed,"tho shoo man," has a
good heating stove for sale.

Geo. Pyke, who has been a sufferer
with spinal affection for about ton
months, is not improving as fast as we
would be pleased to see him doing.

Honry Hodgo has boen sick for
several weeks past. Wo havo not boon
ablo to loarn the nature of his complaint.
Dr. Williams, of the Adrian Hospital,
is attending him.

Spry Walter, of Reynoldsvlllo, a
former Knight of the Clever in our
town, and his lady, spent Sunday after-
noon with friends in town.

A. M. Olive and wife, of Prospect,
returnod home a few days ago from
Nova Scotia, where they havo been
visiting Mr. Olive's parents for the past
five weeks.

Work at the mines has somewhat
improved and we hope for a continuance
of the same. There has been some
cutting down of expenses in and about
the mine of late. Observance of somo
very important sections of tho late
mining law has been ordered by the
Mi no Boss.

For several years past we have had
to mlno coal for 45 cent per net ton, but
on and after Nov. 10 we have been
granted permission to mine the same
amount for 40 cents, and other labor in
proportion just by way of change.

Revs. Stevens and Shultz, of Pitts-
burg, are conducting a protracted
meeting in the Church of God at

Rev. Hicks preached in the M. E.
church Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Rev. Johnson preached a very elo
quent sermon to the American Protest-
ant Association at this place on Sunday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. E. Keagle has a new dwelling
house undor course of erection.

The new P. O. S. of A. Hall, which
will bo finlshod about December 15th,
will he the best building in our town
The building is three stories high and
30x65 feet on foundation. On the first
floor there is a store room 24x50 feet
and ware room 15x30 feet. On tho sec-
ond floor thoro will bo a room 24x50 foet
for festivals and entertainments and a
room 15x30 feet to be used for a kitchen.
On the third Moor there will be a room
30x50 feet to bo used for lodge meetings
only, and a room 15x15 for a waiting
room and one 15x15 for an ante room,
wardrobe, &o. There is also a good
cellar under the building 27 x30 feet.
John Smith and O. Miles are the
builders. The store room has been
rented already and it 1b expeoted by the
first of the year the lodge room will be
occupied evory night, except Sundays.
The structure, when complete, will cost
the Order about 92,800.

Geo. Hughes, check weighman for
tne past two years at the Mprague mine,
has retired from the position and. bv
way of a change, is digging dusky dia-
monds. Alex. Mcintosh has sueuended
him in looking to the honest weighing
oi tne coal.

George Hughes bet on Lawrenoe
Noal, of Ohio, for Governor and lost.
Li. Li. Taale bet with him on Billy Mo
Klnley and won a ride on a wheelbar
row from Mr. Taafe's residence to the
nool room of James Hutrhos and back.
The event is to take place the first dav
that the mines are idle, when one and
all both groat and small will bo out to
witness the procession. Muslo will be
furnished by the Kathruel Cornet band.

Something dropped last Tuesday that
has caused on enormous amount of polit
ical quietness in tnis necic o woous.

oli nniA Aim n.
Itfaunlllccnl Mnnvrntr of the World'sFair Plnrrd Within llpnph or All.

Tho Pittsburg Time, which has a
reputation for enterprise and liberality
which is equaled only by its excellence as
a newBpn)er, caps the climax with an
announcement which is certain to be
universally commended. It proposes to
distribute among its readers, and all
who will become reader of the Pitts-
burg Timet, tho "Columbian Album," a
splendid collection of photographic
views of buildings and points of interest
about the grounds of tho World's Col-
umbian ExHltlon. There will bo ten
parts, each containing IH largo photo-
graphs reproduced on fine paper and
accompanied by cloardcscriptions. Tho
whole will form a magnificent and en-
during souvenir of the Great Fair,
which is at once tho pride and wonder
of tho century. Beginning Monday,
November 13th. The Time will print in
eaeh issue a couion. Upon receipt of
six of those coupons, from different
issues of the paper, and five two cent
piwtnge stamps, or their equivalent in
cash. The Time will send tonny nddtvss
one part of the "Columbian Album."
All the parts can Ixi obtained in tho
same way. so that at the end of ten
weeks everybody who rends The Timet
can have the complete album. Tho
work will give its possessors who were
unable to go to Chicago almost as much
pleasure as a trip to tho Fair, and those,
who did walk up and down tho streets
of the White City. It will he nn invalua-
ble souvenir. Look out for the Pitts-
burg Time Monday and every succeed-
ing day. It will give you all tho news
for ono cent a day, and will also
givo you an opportunity to ob-
tain the "Columbian Album. If there
Is no agent for The Time In your local-
ity, you can build up a profitable business
by writing to The Time and securing
the agency at once.

For Sale.
Good heating stove at Reed's shoe

store.

See Robinson's 2.00 shoes for ladies,
just arrived.

Letter List.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for at tho ixmtotlleo in Preseottvllle,
Pa.. Nov. 14, lHi:t:

Ladies: Miss Martha Kriner.
Gentlemen Tim Wiles.
When calling for tho alxve letters

please say they were advertised.
C. A. SCHAKFF.R, P. M.

Dry feet nro essential to good health;
new stock of rubbers at Reed's.

Something nice in Arctics at

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Ih licichy given tlmt tlic firm of .T. A.
Welsh & Co.. (Inline business under tho shove
inline, w u dissolved, by mm mil consent, on
the 4th of Jnnimry, x!3, John T. Stiver retir-
ing. The business will bp conducted by J. A.
Welsh, mid nil accounts dup the tlrm on date
of dissolution will Iro collected by J. A Welsh.

Keynoldsvlllc, Pa., J. A. Wki.sh,
Nov. 10. IKiis. John T. Stivkb.
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Every Wczr
Sometimes needs a r "

u.a nion;hly ieguia;..ir

VVC Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ar iipj:.ip:, ut mil rnr .h In In The pr
In Ur. ll't nnvprdlMippnint. Bant aafWlw

l.0U J'oul Mod lc ino Co . O.
Bold by H. Stoke.

Bargains!
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Clovoiaod,
Alex. drugfitHt.

l

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale 1 Small Profit!
One Price 1

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

Ilatlroab Almi Cablt.
BUFFALO, KOCHKSTKU

RAILWAY.
&

The short linn bpt wppn PnBols. Ttldnwny,
nradford, Hnlumnnra, llultiilo.
NIhkiii- - Fulls nd points In Ins tipper oil
ri'itlon.

(in nnd nfter June 41 h. 1W), passon- -
fprtrnlnawlll nrilvc mid rii'pnrt from Falls

dully, eicppt Sunday, as fol-
lows:
tiOO A. M. Bradford Accommodation For

folnts North lielwrpii Kails I'repk and
7:1S a. m. mixed train for

Punxsutawnpy.
lO'.OftA.M. Huffiilnand Korhpster mall For

llroi'k way villi-- , llditway..loliiisoiiliiin.Mt.
Jpwi-tt- , Ifradford. Snlnmanra, titiffnln and
Kis'hpsters connis'ttnK nt .lohnsonhiirK
with P. ft E. train , for Wilcox, Kano,
Warren, t'orry and F.rl.

10:Sa A. M. Accommodation For Illinois,
Hykps, llliHun and Ptinxstitnwnpy.

I :JO P. M. Bradford Accommodation For
llppfhtrpp, llnirkwayvlllp, Kllmont, far-mo- n,

Klilxway, JolinaotiuurK, Mt. Jowelt
nnd nradford.

5:10 P. lliillols, ykes, IIIr
Kim, Punxsiitawnpy nnd Witlston.

SiS'i P.M. Ai'i'ommodntion-P- or lliiltols.llln
Kun and Punxsiitiiwnpy.

9i0 A. M. --Sunday trnlii-F- or ltmrkway- -
vllle, Uldirway and .lohnsonbiiric.

81IM P.M. Smidiiy trnln For llullols, Rykos,
Mill Kun and Punxsiitiiwnpy.

Thousand mile tickets nt two rpnta per
mill', kimmI for passnitp hptneennll stntlons.

.1. II. Mi'lsTvns, AitPiit, Falls rrepk. Pa.
J. II. IUhhktt K. '. l.AI'K.V,

(Ipneriil Supt. (ipn. Pus. Affpnt.
M11IT11I0, X. V. Kis'lipstpr N. Y

piCNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN KFFKCT MAY 21, 1HDX

Phllndi'lpliln A Erie Hnllroad Division TimeTnblp. Trains lnivp HilfiniMid.
KASTWAKK

9:01 A S, dully pxeept Hominy for
Hiinbuiy, llnrrlsliiiin and Intprmi'dlate sta-
tions, nirlvlnv at Plilliidi'lplila p. .,
Npw Yoik,H:;tt P. m.: Hiiltimon', H:4 t. m.;
W iishlnKton, S:IS p. m. Pullman Parlor rar
from Wllllamsport nnd pussviiKPr coarlius
from Kaup to Plilliidi'lplila.

:3W P. M. Train 0, dully pxri-p- t Hunduy for
llnrrlshtirir and Intprmpdliitu stations, ar-
riving at Phlladidphla :. A. st.l Npw York,
7:10 a. M. Throuuh poiudi from llullols to
Wllllamsport. Pullman Slpppliia rnrs from
llarrlsbui'K to Phlliidplphla nnd New York.
Plilliidi'lplila pusHpnuers pun rpmaln III
sli'i'ix'r undlstiirlK'd until 7:00 A. H.

9:M P. M. Train 4, dully for Sunbury, llurrls-hiir- v
and Intvrmpdlnto stations, nrrlvlux nt

Phlludi'hihla, :.VI A. M.t .Npw York, .m
A. M.i H111 moro, 8:20 A. M.I WnshliiKton, 7:1)
A.M. Piillmun 1'iirs and pusspniror I'oarlies
finm Krlpand Wlllliimsiort to Plilliidi'lplila.
Passpnici'rs In spi'a'r for Hultlmorp and
W iishlmiion will bp transferred into Wash-ItiKt-

slpppiT at llari lshiiru.
WES1 WAK1)

7:! A. M. Trnln I, dally except Sunday for
Klditway, llullols, riormom nnd te

stations. Leave KldKway at 11:00
P. M. for Krle.

:S0 A. M. Train 3, dully for Erlo and lnter-mpdla- tp

points.
6:27 P. M. Trnln 11, dully except Runduy forhniic nnd liitermpillutp st ut Ions.
TIIKOl'till TKAl.NS FDK liHIlTWOOI)

FKOM THE FAST AMOl TII.
TRAIN II Phlludeliihln H:rs a. m.

WushliiKtoii, 7..V) A. M.j Hulllnioro, S:45a.m.
Wllkpslmrrn, I0:ISA. M.i dally pxeept Hun-ilii- y,

arrlvliiit at Driftwood at H:57 p. m. with
Piitlninn Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllumsport.

TRAIN leaves New York at 8 p. m. Phlln-delphl- u,

11:20 p.m.! WushlnKton, 10.40 a. m.t
Kaltlmoro, 11:40 p, m. dully iiitIvIiik nt
llriftwiKMl at 9:S0 a. m. Pullman slepiiliiK
ears from Philadelphia to Krle and from
Washington and Itiililmore to W'llllunisport
nnd 1hroiu;h passeiiKet'i'oiii'hi'S from Phila-
delphia to Krle nnd Hull llnoru to Wllllunis- -

anil to Dultols.diort 1 leaves Kenovo at :a n. m., dally
exeept Hundity, arriving at Driftwood 7:M
a. m.

JOHNKOXDCRO RAILROAD.
( Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

TRAIN IB leaves Klduwnv at 11:40 a. m.i'John-mmbur- K

at M a. ill., afrlvlnx at Clermont
at 1:4. n. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:M a. m. ar-
riving at .lohnsonbiirK at 11:40 a. ni. and
Rlditway nt 11:M a. m.

2IDGVAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCK1T SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
KM A.M.
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20 45

l:l
Eastward. Westward.

S, a. m. a. m.
:4S m. m.

p. m. 11, H:2Sp. m.

M. PREVDST.
Cion. Manager.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
eontinonoinif Sunday

Division.

STATIONS. No.l.lNlANo.9. 101

Rank....
l.awsonham .

New llethlelieni

Mayavlllp
Huiiiniervllle...
ItriNikvlllik

Fuller
Heynoldsvlllo ..
Pancoast
Falls
Duilois.
Haliula
Wlnterhurn
Penfiuld
Tyler
Olun
HnnoEotto

Driftwood

Driftwood

Renezette
Glen Fisher....
Tyler

Winterburn ..
HuhuLii
I 111 Hills
Fulls ...
Pancoast
Rpynoldsvllle

Bell
Hrookvllle....
Hummervllle..
Muysvllle
Oakltldire
New Bethlehem
Lawsonlium.
Red Bunk....

STATIUXST
KliTitwny

Island Run

A.M. l'.M.

Mill uven
1011 8:tft

Shorts Mills
HIiip RiM'k

Vineyard Run
Carrier

12:1s AOS
MeMInn Summit ftft7

Hurveys Hun ftf.2
Falls Creek

llullols
KAINM l.r.AYfc lilllUW AY.

Train 7:17 Train ll::4
Train Train 8:00
Train 7:M Train

June 18, 1SII2. Grade

lied

Oak Kldite

Hell

Creek
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Grunt

Grunt
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roylund
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8
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11 W
11
11 40
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12 ai

1

A
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1
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2
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2 V
1 41

2
a

J. H. WOOD,
Cien. Pass. Ag't.

Low

12

2s

071

2ft
44
A2

00

7A1
01
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00
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No.2 N0.8 INo.101 lfltl 110

A. M

11 1
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1 Oft
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8
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A
A 0U
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8
8 :it
8 Ml

7
T

7 40
7
8
8 111
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8
9
9 15
9 4

A. M.

A
A 21

A

8 4'

A la
A

A

6
7
7 10
7 2,1

7 a
7 41

8
8 111

8
9

A. M

P. M.
8 &5

7 05
7 1

7 84
7 44
7 ft4

8 VI
8 12

8 25
8 82
8 40
8 4M

9 05
9 17
9 25
9 44

10 04
10 IN!

10 25

1

20 .11

12

B, 1,

M.

P. M.

10 Aft

11 Oft

P. U

12 05
12 1ft

f 00
1 it

1

1 HA

P. M

8 40
s ao

P. M.lA M.I P. M,

Trunin dully except Sunday.
DAVID MoOAKGO, Okn'l. supt.,

Pittsburg:, Pa.
JAS. P. ANDEBHON. Gis't.. Pass. Aot.,

Pltuburg, Pa

with tbekult. or U.iM&on,of MldfwhSare painful and Mldam eulCuk ottS
ttsnilUut Is death, raiiirr Whu

Una Att rsoeWxl. 11 a txn, t lortlhr Tit. CSSil
lro. Uauulw latum brouwnJk
CONSTIPATIONMW
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CALL ON
C. P. HOFFMAN.

S:ecialist in

Lenses for the Eyes.
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

GOMB AND SEE!

New Goods for Winter !

--A complete line of--

I

New Weaves and Shades, a Great Variety. You will be sur-
prised to pee such a stock in our city, but

we have them and at

Prices to Please all.
Call and see for yourself. We have a nice line of

Notions, Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

B ING 6c GO.

This space reserved for

ED. GOODER,

JewelerA"DOptician,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

RriHe Hardware Co

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON - AND COPPEUWARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISniNO TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD and IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


